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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgms. J. T. Carson.
Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, D.

W. Clurk.
Otinciiwien. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. T. Anderson, Wra. Smearbaugb, K.
W. Bowman, J. W. Jamieaon, W. J.
Campbell.

ttuwtaoe W . H. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. O. Soowden, Dr.

J. C. Dunn, Q. Jainleson, J. J. Landers,
J. R. Clark, W. O. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress P. Wheeler.
' Member of Semite J. K. P, Hall.

Assembly W. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M. Llndsey.
Associate Judges V. X. Kreitler, P.

C. Hill.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, de.
J. C. Uelnl.
Sheriff. A. W. Stroup.
Treasurer W. 11. Harrison.
Oomnnssioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Woir, Philip Kmert.
District Attorney A. O. Brown.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Kden, H.

II. McClellan.
Coroner Dr C. Y. Detar.
Counrw Auditors W. H. Stiles, K. L.

. Haugh, 8. T. Carson.
Oountv Surveyor--D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent ). W. Morri- -

soo.
lleaular Terms of t'urt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meeting of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 8d Toesdays ot month.

Church mat Nnbbath Hehol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

ni. s M.K. 8abbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Churoh every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
H. D. Call, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

iTM' N EST A LODG K, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M eet every Tuesday evening, lu Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEO ROE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Moets 1st and 8d Monday
veuing in each month.

OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first andthlrd
Wednesday evenlug of each month.

A CARRINOER.RITCUEY ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

M. 8HAWKEY,
ArrORNE.Y-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

R. F. Jt BOTARD, :
D Physician A Burgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. OUice over Btore.

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
nlghl. Rosldence Klin St., between
Grove's grocery aud Oerow'a restaurant.

SIGGINS. M. D.,
GEORGE and Surgeon,I TIONESTA. PA.

Olfloe and resiiTonce In- - rooms formerly
occupied by the late Dr. Morrow, Elm
street. Professional calls promptly re-

sponded to at all hours of day orulght.

R. J. B. SIGGINS, .D Physician and surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

OTEL WEAVER,H K A. WEAVER. Proprietor.
ti.Ih Jintnl. forinerlv the Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now tarnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEKOW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This Is the most ceutrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spnred to make it a pleasant stopping
plueo lor the traveling public. First
cIs.m4 1,1 vrv in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of oustoin work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Kear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA. PA.
Telephone No. 20.

rt. i ;i Colic. Cholera and

Never fails, lluy it now. Il may save lilti.

NATIONAL M EMOIL

McKinley Mausoleum at Canton,

0., Dedicated Monday.

Suit Against Standard Oil Belcher

Stole for 13 Years Large Entrance
List at Cornell Greene Monument

at Gettysburg Moose Hunter Shot

Friend Dead,

Thousnnds of persons from many

pints of the country gathered in Can-

non on Monday to participate In the
dedication ot the Imposing national
memorial to the martyred president,
William McKinley.

The memorial was built by contribu-
tions from hundreds of thousands of

persons in this and other countries
and was erected under the direction
of the McKinley National association.

President Roosevelt arrived at 10:15
over the Pennsylvania road. He was
at once escorted to the gathering of
school children In front of the Central
high school. Here there was a human
flag ot children and "America" was
sung. He was then escorted to the
reviewing stand on- - West Public
Square. The parade started past this
reviewing stand at 10:45 a. ni. Later
it passed in review before the military
commanders and their staffs at the
same point.

The United States army was rep-

resented by the Twenty-thir- d Regi-

ment in command of Colonel Phillip
Reade; a squadron of the Twelfth
cavnlry and detachment of field
artillery from the Jamestown expo-

sition.
The Oh'o National Guard was repre-

sented by the entire Filth and Eighth
regiments. Many of the members of
the Grand Army of the Republic took
part In the parade. Conspicuous among
them were the survivors of the Twenty-th-

ird, McKlnley'g regiment, in the
Civil war.

The vice president, members of the
president's cabinet, United States
senators, congressmen, governors of
states, representatives of foreign gov-

ernments and other notubles were
present.

- Justice William R. Day, president of
the Memorial association, introduced
Governor Harris as president of the
day. Invocation was offered by Rev.
Pr. Frank Bristol of Washington, and
Governor I larris delivered an address.
"The Star Spnngled Banner" was then
sung.

Justice Day spoke on the"Buildlng
of the Memorial." Miss Helen Mc-

Kinley, sister of the late president,
unveiled the bronze statue, and James
Whltcomb Riley read a poem. Presi-

dent Roosevelt delivered an oration on
"McKinley."

Terminals on Four State Lines.
The Indiana Pipe Line company, a

subsidiary of the Standard Oil, made a
profit of $4,091,022 in 1903 on a total
investment of $2,228,758, according to
the company's figures produced by
Georgo Chesbro, controller of the Na-

tional Pipe Line company, who ap-

peared as a witness in the federal
suit against the oil combine.

Mr. Chesbro testified that the In-

diana Pipe Line company was a com-

mon carrier and engaged only in the
transK)rtatlon of oil. From balanco
sheets of the company Frank B. Kel-

logg, conducting the government's
case, sought to show that the Indiana
company was making excessive pro-

fits and that it maintained a high
schedule of tariffs to prevent ship-

ments of oil by independent oil pro-

ducers.
Mr. Chesbro testified that the In-

diana company transported practic-
ally only the oil of the Standard com-

pany. The counsel for the govern-

ment allege that it will be shown that
the profits made by the pipe line com-

pany have been In some cases 20

times the actual cost of operation.
Calvin N. Payne, who, with H. C.

Folger, Jr., owns the Corsicana Refin-

ing company of Texas, under examin-

ation stated that the tanks and receiv-

ing stations at the end of the pipe
lino of the New York Transit company,

also called the National Transit com-

pany, at Unlonville, N. J., and at the
terminals of the pipe line of the Na-

tional Transit company at Center
Bridge, Pa., and Fond Grove, Pa.,
were built the year the Hepburn law
went Into effect.'

Mr. Payne was stating that he sup-

posed there us some legal reason for
building these receiving stations on

the state lines or New York and New
Jerscy, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
and Pennsylvania and Maryland, when

John G. MlUiurn, chief of the defend-

ant's counsel, Interposed and said he
gave the advice.

Greene Monument at Gettysburg.
Veterans of nine New York state

regiments stood on their old battlefield
on Gulp's Hill on Friday and looked
with affectionate pride upon the new
statue of General George Scars
Greene, under wtfbse command they
held the hill ngaifst a heavy force of
Confederate on rfie night of July 2.

1803. This statu J erected by the state
of New York, wal unveiled and dedi-

cated withapproviate ceremonies un-

der the auspiceJ of the Now York
Monument corarulssion.

The occasti- was made notable by
the preseiJr not only ot Governor
Charles E.I Hughes, who made the
principal spleen, but of Major General
Fredrick D. Grant, U. S. A., Major
GenoHiV Daniel E. Sickles, U. S. A..

retired, and Brevet Major General
Alexander 9. Webb, the two last
named having ben actually in com-

mand of the trojps au i both seriously

wounded In the battle of the '3rd ot
July. Twenty-on- e descendants of
General Greene were present, Includ-
ing three sons, Major General Francis
Vinton Greene, U. S. volunteers, for-
mer police commissioner of New York
city; Major Charles G. Greene, U. S.
A., retired, and George S. Greene, Jr.
The last named unveiled the statue.

General Sickles, who commanded
the Third corps of the army of the Po-

tomac and who Is chairman of the
monument commission, presided and
delivered an address in the course of
which he dwelt on the importance of
the Culp's Hill fight as having saved
the army from disaster.

National Independence League.
The organization of a National In-

dependence League was decided upon
at a meeting In New York, city on
Friday of the representatives of state
Independence Leagues nnd others
who are In sympathy with the objects
of these leagues as outlined In state
or local platforms. The national body
will he a solidification of minor
leagues existing or yet to be formed.
Its alms are political and in opposition
to the Republican and Democratic par-

ties which the league promoters de-

clare are dominated by corporation In-

terests and no longer representative
of the people. The conference was
held at Carnegie hall where some 200
men, said to represent 30 states, met
at the Invitation of the Independence
ILeugue of this city and were address-
ed by William R. Hearst.

Moose Hunter Shot His Friend Dead.
Athelstan Gaston of Meadvllle, Pa,,

was shot end accidentally killed by Mr.
Johnson, his guest, of the same city,
while hunting at Triton club preserves
at Quebec and Lake St. John line
Monday. Both left Mr. Gaston's camp
with three guides on Monday morning,
their object being to try to kill a
moose. They succeeded in wounding
one and followed up the trail, deceas-
ed remaining behind in a boat. Mr.
Johnson and guides could not locate
the moose and were' returning when
the former noticed something moving
through branches in the distance and
fired two shots, the second shot strik-
ing his companion in the thigh and
the latter dying In two minutes. In-

quest held accidental death. De-

ceased was 70 years old.

The Anglo-Russia- n Convention.
The comment at St. Petersburg

recently on the Anglo-Russia- n con-

vention is marked by an underlying
conviction that the most dangerous
antagonist of Russia, as well as Great
Britain, Is Germany, with which coun-

try a decisive struggle is alleged to be
impending. Writers characterize the
treaty as a guarantee of the safety of
Russia's and Great Britain's rear, Rus-

sia renouclng the far east and middle
east In favor of an active policy in
the near east, from which Germany
had been skillfully deflecting her, and
Great Britain reassuring the safety
of her frontiers in India in order to
be able to use her full strength in op-

position to Germany's aggressions.

President Will Not Be a Candidate.
Ellhu Hoot, secretary of state,

spent a short time at Little Rock,
Ark., en route to the City of Mex-

ico, traveling In a private car
to Iron Mountain train No.

5. Discussing the possibility of Presi-
dent Roosevelt again becoming a can-

didate, he said: "President Roosevelt
will not be the candidate of the Re-

publican 'party. He has made a plain
statement to this effect, and even if
he desired he could not afford to ac-

cept a renomlnation. It is true that
from many sections of the country
there are coming requests that the
president allow his name to be pre-

sented to our next national conven-
tion, but his will not be the case. He
will not be a candidate.' i

His Stealings Covered 13 Years.
Amherst W. Belcher of Kingston,

N. Y., charged with robbing the
Cornell Steamboat company's machine
shops, ot which he was superintend-
ent, was indicted and after pleading
guilty was sentenced to Dannemora
state prison for not less than 18

months or more than four years. Bel-

cher had been prominent in the social,
business and religious life of the
city. His stealings covered 13 years,
during which time It was alleged he
sold construction material from the
shops amounting to more than $30,000.

He is a brother of former Mayor Bel- -

'cher of Patcrson, N. J., who abscond
ed while mayor with funds of the
Paterson Savings and Loan associa-
tion.

Cornell Entering Class Oyer 1,000.

For the first time the entering class
of Cornell has reached the 1,000 mark.
Incomplete registration numbered LOGO

as compared with 1)18 at a similar
hour last fall. On that basis Presi-

dent Schurman prophesied a total
matriculated registration of 3,700 oni
a complete registration of 4,500 for
the present year. In his opening ad

dress President Schurman reprimand-
ed the rushers of the present ' week,
deprecated the use of slang by college
men and advised abundant physical
exercise, ample rest and regular N rs
of study. He declared that universi-
ties should not be allowed to become
lounging places for rich men's sons.

12 Deaths From Collision.
Eight men were killed, four fatally

injured and 17 more or less hurt lato
Saturday when tlio Chicago & Wheel-

ing express train No. 14, on the Balti-

more & Ohio railroad, was wrecked
in the yards at Bellalre, O., a few

miles below Wheeling, W. Va.
A freight train had just taken a sid-

ing for the express. The passenger
tralo, however, failed to pass over the
switch and crashed into the freight.

PHYSICIAN A BURGLAR

Dr. Samuel E. Bolin Arrested
at New Rochelle.

A Newcomer In an Exclusive Section.
Woman Who Had Suffered From
Burglars Furnished the Information
Which Led to Or. Bolin's Arrest.
How He Fooled the Police.

New Rochelle, N. Y., Oct. 1.

morning Dr. Samuel E. Bo-Ji- n

of 1G Summit avenue, New Ro-

chelle, was arrested on a charge of
burglary by Detective Scott and Po-

licemen Devenaugh and Chenowith.
The arrest was made as the physician
stepped from a trolley car from New
Tork. He was locked up in the New
Rochelle police station and later was
held in $3,000 bail by Justice Vanauk-en- ,

before whom he was arraigned.
The arrest surprised the residents of

the Highland Park district, where Dr.
Bolln has recently bought an expens-
ive house. The doctor was supposed
to have come from the Bronx, where,
according to his story, he owns valu-
able property.

Mrs. Haug, who lives In Huguenot
street, furnished the Information
which caused Dr. Bolin's arrest. Her
apartments were entered recently by
a burglar who got away with several
hundred dollars worth of Jewelry, clo-

thing and silverware. Mrs. Haug has
been worrying a great deal about burg-
lars ever since and soon after 7 o'clock
last Wednesday morning she heard
some one working away on the door
of a hardware store at 4 Machouii
street, In the rear of her apartments.

She sent her husband after the po-

lice, who arrived In time to see the man
run from the store and jump over a
fence.. They fired several shots af-

ter the supposed burglar, but he dis-

appeared. Then they started to search
the neighborhood, thinking that the
man might have hidden near by. As
they were entering the apartment
house In which Mrs. Haug lives the po-

lice were confromtA by a hatless and
coatless man, who demanded to know
what all the shooting was about and
who they 'were anyway. He seemed
very much interested when told that
a burglar hunt was on and offered to
assist.

Suggesting that perhaps the police
might have been mistaken in suppos-

ing that their man had been the one
seen running and that the real thief
might be still hiding In the hardware
store, the stranger led the way Into
the basement of the store building.
While the police were searching the
dark corners they lost sight of their
helper. They could find no one In

the apartment house who knew any-

one corresponding to the man In shirt
sleeves, and they were very much puz-

zled to account for his strange ap-

pearance and disappearance until Dr.
Bolln was arested.

One of ''e policemen who took part
In last Wednesday's burglar hunt Is

certain that the doctor Is the kind
man who offered to help them find the
thief. Th police believe that Bolin
ran into the apartment house after
leaving the hardware store In the
rear and then coolly presented him-

self as an indignant householder who
had been disturbed by the shooting.
Bolln denies that he was In the neigh-

borhood of the hardware store at the
time. He Insists that he is the vic-

tim of mistaken Identity. ,

Dr. Bolin told his captors that he
was connected with the staff of the Mt.
Sinai hospital, but the hospital au-

thorities deny that they know him.
No one In New Rochelle knows any-

thing about the doctor except that he
moved there recently with his wife
and hung out his physician's sign. The
police are looking up his record.

SENATOR BORAH S TRIAL.

Prosecution Confronted by Task of

Connecting Senator With Fraud.

Boise, Idaho, Oct. 1. The second
week of the trial of Senator Horah,
charged with complicity In the Idaho
land frauds, began yesterday before
Federal Judge Whitson, with the gov-

ernment attorneys still confronted by
the task of connecting the defendant
with the alleged unlawful combina-
tion.

During the first six days of the trial
the name of Senator Horah was sel-

dom heard, and the evidence adduced
in behalf of the government had to do
mainly with the activities of former
Governor Steunenberg.

It seems to be the policy of the de-

fense to admit for the purpose of Sen-

ator Borah's case that conspiracy did
exist, but to contend that Senator
Borah know nothing of Its formation
or existence and that he acted In good

faith as attorney in handling land mat-

ters. Senator Borah continues to ex-

press confidence that he will be com-

pletely exonerated.

Will Pay Fine Under Protest.
Cleveland, Oct. 1. President Buu

Johnson of the American league has
notified President Kllfoyle of the
Cleveland club that Unless the $300

fine Imposed against the latter for al-

leged dilatory tactics in the game at
IDetroit Sept. 13 Is paid Manager La-joi- e

will be suspended. "We will pay

the fine under protest," said President
Kllfoyle.

No Naval Base at Esquimalt.

I,ondon, Oct. 1. The ndmlralty to-

day, denied rumors that it intended to
a naval base at Esquimau,

British Columbia.

OVERWORKED OPERATOR

Blamed For Disastrous Wreck on the
B. & O. at Bellaire, O.

Wheeling, Oct. 1. Prosecuting-Attorne-

Shepard of St. Clalrsvllle has
nearly completed his investigation
Into the disastrous wreck on the 'Bal-

timore & Ohio railroad at Bellalre,
O. He said that a warrant would bo
Issued for Tom Buckhannon, operator
r.t block signal station No. 6, at the
end of the double track, whose blun-
der, it is said, caused the death of
10 persons and injury to over 30
('there. It was said that Buckhannon
had been on duty 3C hours before he
made the fatal mistake.

"God knows I am sorry I did It, but
I absolutely couldn't keep my eyes
open," Buckhannon Is reported to
have said to one of the trainmen. The
operator Is quietly waiting to be call-

ed by the authorities when the inves-
tigation begirs.

He states that a short time before
the Chicago train was due he saw a
number of foreigners working with the
switch to the track the freight was on,
while at the same time he called up
Bellalre by phone and was told that
the freight had left. Just as he hung
up the receiver he heard the crash.

Coroner Diven of Martins Ferry
said that a coroner's Investigation was
unnecessary, as the cause of the
wreck was explained by the officials.
There was no blunder on the part of
either crew. Both had orders for the
same track.

Six of the victims were taken from
the wreckage dead. Three died in

the Boone hospital at Bellalre shortly
atfer their removal there, and another,
an unMmitified man, died later. He
regained consciousness shortly before
he died, and when abked his name he
murmured, "Woodsfieid." He Is be-

lieved to be from Woodsfieid, O.

The remains of a man upon whose
person were found papers indicating
that he Is L. E. Rowe of Ferry, Mich.,
traveling salesman for a Cleveland
jewelry house, are being held for pos-

itive identification. No more deaths
have resulted.

BIG COPPER USERS ESCAPED

Westlnghouse and General Electric
Said to Have Bought Two Years'

Supply at 16.

Pittsburg, Oct. 1. What Is alleged
to have been a scheme on the part of
the copper Interests to squeeze both
the Westlnghouse interests and the
General Electric Is hinted at in an offi-

cial statement made ly one of the
Westlnghouse board.

The Westlnghouse and General Elec-

tric people are the heaviest users of
copper in the world. 'That the recent
jump in copier prices was alined at
these big consumers is alleged, but it
is said that both had got beyond
range of trouble.

The Westlnghouse interests have
caused It to be announced that they
have not purchased an ounce of cop-

per this year nor need they purchase
any to fill their contracts within the
present year. One year ago the West-

lnghouse people got a tip that a
squeeze was coming and they bought
heavily at 10 cents, laying in a sup-

ply for almost two years before the
prices were shot up to 20 cents. It Is
understood that the General Electric
coiupnny did the same. The dropping
nf rates to 15 cents recently caused
the statement to be issued here. It
is said here that copper is to be re-

turned to 25 cents.

Visitor Killed In Auto Smash.
Pittsburg, Oct. 1. One man was

killed and four seriously injured In

ail automobile wreck at Jones avenue
and Beechwood boulevard early yes-

terday morning. The dead man was
George E. Cooper of Harrisburg, a vis-

iting delegate to the State Firemen's
ennvention, and three of the injujred
are said also to have been visiting
delegates. The fourth Injujred man,
according io reports, was County
Commissioner James A. Clark.

Mistaken For Burglar and Killed.
Haiiesville, 0., Oct. 1. John Wilson,
farmer of Megsville township, Mor-

gan county, was mistaken for a burg-

lar by Earl White early yesterday
morning and Killed. Wilson hud spent
the evening at MeCunnellsvllle and
on his way home stopped at the home
of Johnson Ughttzer, evidently mis-

taking It for his own. He was trying
to enter the front door when White, a
farm hand, shot him dead. Wilson
Vives a wife and one child.

Making Elder Berries Pay.

Wooster, ()., Oct. 1. Farmers own-

ing land on which elderberries grow
are more than making up for the short-
age in other fruit. A local firm

In the canning business has
been paying $5.25 a bushel for the
formerly despised elderberries, and
has already canned or handled 1,000

Mifhels. Formerly they went to waste.
The manufacturers hope to secure 500

more before the crop disap-

pears.

Famous Engine Comes Back.
Pittsburg, Oct. 1. After an absenco

of over .Ki years the old Good Will lire
engine returned to Pittsburg yester-
day, llought from the Good Will vol-

unteer fire company of Pittsburg In
.the early fifties by popular subscrip-
tion, the old apparatus
saw service in Grecnsburg many years.
Today it I In its old-tim- condition
and It. will be examined with Interest
by visiting fVemen. It will bo on ex-

hibition during the firemen's conven-
tion.

'Titusille In memory of their s
C. F. Emerson, Honorable E. O. Emer-
son presented to the TitiiKvllle Prebby-tarta- n

church a magnificent chapel,
costing $20,000.

HE NEWS SUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parte

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has
Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
Moorish tribesmen ended the war hy

accepting unconditionally the French
terms.

It was reported that negroes are or-

ganizing throughout the country to
prevent the nomination of Taft or
Rooreveit for the presidency.

After living for seven weeks on
seals and mollusks, six survivors of
the Prussia, a bark which was wreck-
ed off the Patagonlan coast in June,
arrived in New York.

Federal Investigators have been un-

able to find any trace of books to show
that the old trust was handed over to

the Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey without liquidation.

Bertha Mund, wife of Frederick
Alund, a wrecking foreman of the
Pennsylvania railroad, murdered her
three small children in the family
home at !23 Clinton street, Buffalo.
She confessed and is said to be Insane.

Thursday.
Bids opened for coaling the Atlantic

fleet on Its Pacific cruise showed that
foreign bottoms and American coal
were lowest In price.

Corean letters told of attacks by the
Japanese vernacular press upon Amer-

ican missionaries, asserting they were
Inciting natives to revolt.

J. T. Harahan, president of the Illi-

nois Central, made a statement reply-

ing to the criticism of the road's man-

agement by Stuyvesant Fish.
Heading a party of 100 capitalists,

engineers and public officials, August
Belmont made the first trial trip under
the East river to Long Island City.

George W. Beavers, who was sent-

enced to imprisonment In connection
with the postal frauds several years
ago, was released from the peniten-
tiary at Moundsvllle, W. Va.

Friday.
Publishers in discussing the war on

paper manufacturers for the advance
In news paper asked the removal of

the tariff on wood pulp.
Countess Montignoso, formerly

Princess Louise of Saxony, was mar-

ried in tandon to Slgnor Eurico Tos-ell- i,

an Italian music master.
Athelstan Gaston, a prominent res-

ident of Meadvllle, Pa., was shot and
accidentally killed by Mr. Johnsou,
his guest, of the same city while
hunting In Quebec.

Complete returns from the New
.York primaries election showed the
McClellan faction had scored a great-

er victory over the Murphy followers
than was at first Indicated.

Saturday.
Three Cuban officers were arrested

In Havana for conspiring against the
government in planning an insurrec-
tion on the Island.

Men employed by the Gnggenheims
shot six surveyors In Alaska as an
outcome of the contest to gain suprem-

acy In the rich copper fields.
President Roosevelt's friends in

Washington have been told the presi-

dent will not fight Governor Hughes
if the latter desires the delegates to

the national convention from New
York.

The overflow of the River Otonas-hlgawa- ,

running through the town of

Fukuehiyania, near Kyoto, Japan,
paused the loss of more than 100 per-

sons in the river, which rose more
than CO feet.

Monday.
A band of 14 outlaws In Santiago

province was dispersed by Cuban rural
guards.
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PAYS FOUR

RATES OF ADVERTISING;

One Square, one inch, oneweek... 1 00

One Square, one inch, one month.. 8 00

One Sqtiare, one Inch, 8 months...- - 6 00

One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 00

Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Half Column, one year 60 00

One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fino Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

Eight persons are killed and 15

hurt In wrerk of fast Chicago tr(jln
on the I!, ft O. at nellairo, O.

Five departments in the south ot
France re suffering from floods, and
the damage in Heiauit alone is esti-

mated at ji.ouo.onn.
Insurance companies make arrange-

ments to comply with the rigorous pro-

visions imposed by the constitution of

the new state of Oklahoma.
Secretary of War Taft arrived a

Yokohama Saturday and was wel-

comed by e:;gor crowds. Today he .

will be received by the mikado.
. It was said at Rochester that the
Bishop of Loiubm had brought over
for the people of the United States the
old charter of the Rhodo Island colony.

Tuesday.
Secretary of War Taft held a long

conference with the Japanese minis-
ter of war iu Tokio.

Owing to the fatal accidents at Mor-

ris park the American Automobile as-

sociation may drop track competitions.
Senator Thomas C. Piatt said that

Governor Hughes is a "master politi-
cian" building up a machine and may
gain the presidency.

Bishop Ingram of London laid the
cornerstone of the new Episcopal
cathedral in Washington and the
president delivered an address.

president Roosevelt started on his
Western trip, Washington dispatched
reporting a general hope throughout
the country that he gave some indica-

tion whether he would run In 1908.

CZAR ASKED SCHWAB'S AID.

Friends Say Russian Government
Want to Americanize Shipbuild-

ing Works.
Pittsburg, Oct. 1. The announce-

ment from St. Petersburg to the ef-

fect that the Russian admiralty Is en-

gaged in plans for the reconstruction
of its navy has caused a renewal of
the reports here that Charles M.
Schwab has been requested by the
Russian government to lend a helping
hand in reorganizing the steel works
of Russia, so as to enable the admiral-
ty to construct a fleet In Russia.

It Is said that Mr. Schwab has been
asked to aid In financing the reorgan-
ized Russian steel plants with Amer-
ican capital and to engage sufficient
American skilled labor to hustle the
work along, which the Russians seem
unable to do themselves.

Last year Mr. Schwab visited Rus-
sia, ostensibly for the purpose of get-

ting orders for guns and ships. Mr.
Schwab's friends here say, however,
that he was requested to visit Russia
In an advisory capacity and to as-

sume the financial management of the
rehabilitation of the I.hur steel plant.

Within the last few days It has
been announced from St. Petersburg
that the latter concern and other
shipbuilding plants to be constructed
are to be managed as outside corpora-
tions, but that the Russian admiralty
would stand back of these plants as
stockholders. It was shown to the
Russian government by Mr. Schwab,
It is snid, Unit more headway could be
made by contract work than by hav-

ing the ships built by the government.

Labor Graft Case to Jerome.
New York, Oct. 1. John Rice, sec-

retary of the Joint district council of
the Brotherhood of Carpenters, has
written to the Central Federated union
that It has been decided to put before
district Attorney Jerome the case of a
labor delegate accused of demanding
and accepting money from the owner
of a building for declaring off a strike,
fl'he matter was brought up first In a
meeting of the Central Federated
union several weeks ago. A letter re-

ceived by the Central Federated union
asked for all the evidence the Central
Federated union had In Its possession
to submit to the district attorney. It
was decided to grant the request.-

"An, at last: exclaimed Mrs. Stuhh,
with a smile of victory. "Here Is

where some great man says bachelors
cannot reaeh Leaven."

"Oh. that's nil righf." replied Mr.

Stulili. savagely. "They are satisfied,
I am sure. They have heiiven right
here on earth."

The Hank Tor the
WorkiiiKiiiiiii.

A bank which meets the
requirements of the working-man- ,

is the bank which they
should, for their own advan-
tage, patronize. The work-itigiua- n

should liavo every

PER CENT. f

advantage to help him in the
care-takin- of his saving.

These advantages consist of a maximum rate of intetest of 4

per cunt, paid on savings deposits, the compounding of this interest
and the privilege of drawing the moiioy ai any time,

if necessary, iu the purchase of a home, iu cane of sickness, or any
other purpose. The security for the depositors is ussured by

First Assets $2,50,857.13.
Second Semi annual examination of the Hank's condition

by the Audit Company of New York and also by the National Jisnk
examiner.

Third Restrictions governing investments.

Fourth Ample resources and facilities.

Finii Supervision by a lJjard of Directors composed of men
chosen for their buuiaess knowledge and wide experience.

Every facility is provided for a prompt and careful handling of
the depositors' banking business, whatever its nature. The Warren
National Bank nhould be selected by the workingman because it
possesses thesq advantages and it represents to a great extent the
interests of the workingnmn.


